Some websites, books and audio visual resources relating to Autism and Asperger’s Syndrome

Websites

Auspiced by Gateways www.Autismhelp.info
Positive Partnerships www.autismtraining.com.au
Amaze (Autism Victoria) www.amaze.org.au
Aspergers Victoria (Formerly ASSN Vic) www.asperservic.org.au
Alpha Autism alpha-autism.org.au
Autism Aspergers Advocacy Australia www.a4.org.au
Tony Attwood www.tonyattwood.com.au
Global Autism Collaboration www.autism-resources.com
Asperger Information www.aspergerinformation.org
British National Autistic Society www.nas.org.uk
Better Health Channel www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au (see “facts sheets”)
O.A.S.I.S. (Online Asperger Syndrome Information and Support) United States - www.aspergersyndrome.org
Statewide Autistic Services Inc (Vic) www.sasi.org.au
Coordinates www.therapybookshop.com
Autism and Aspergers Support Group Inc www.autismsupport.org.au
www.donnawilliams.net
www.mugsy.org/wendy
www.suelarkey.com.au
Books and Audio Visual

The Curious Case of the Dog in the Night Time - Mark Haddon
The Complete Guide to Asperger’s Syndrome - Tony Attwood
Asperger’s Syndrome A guide for Parents and Professionals – Tony Attwood
All Cats Have Asperger syndrome - Kathy Hoopmann
Pre-Schoolers with Autism. Manual for Parents - Avril V. Brereton and Bruce J. Tonge
Asperger’s Syndrome - A Guide for Parents and Professionals - Tony Attwood
Dr Richard Eisenmajer – Imagine Having Asperger’s Syndrome (DVD)
Understanding Asperger Syndrome – Royal Children’s Hospital (video)
*Asperger's Syndrome: A video guide for parents and professionals - Dr Tony Attwood
*Asperger's Syndrome DVD - Volume Two – Dr Tony Attwood (*both available from Book in Hand)

Movies

Rainman Mary and Max
Malcolm What’s Eating Gilbert Grape?
Mercury Rising Snowcake
The Black Balloon Mozart and the Whale
Adam

Pictures for Visual Aids and Social Stories

http://www.kansasasd.com/KSASD/Home_.html (click on social narratives)
www.do2learn.com
www.thetransporters.com (DVD set for understanding emotions, based on Thomas the Tank)